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Jayvees Lose 
Opening Game 
To Santa Monica

niii.e Smith collected the' only 
h.-v im and scqred the only run 
MI- i-ivien cliff Oraybehl's-Jny- 
\; e l.:i-rhallcrs Tuesday as Ihe 
Santa Alonira .Jayvee smashed 
put a 0-1 victory.'

Tuesday's encounter u;ls n,,. 
first official game of the Jay 
vees this year, and it served to 
show Graybehl what he had to 
work with this spring.

Rudy Bowen turned in a first- 
rale pitching job until he blew 
up In the sixth inning and put 
five men on base with walkn. 
Loddy Popovich took over Ihe 
mound duties, but -he was un 
able to put out (he fire the 
Samohl Juniors had fanned into 
a roaring" infnrno.

Smith scored-in the sixth when 
ho got. on with a single, then 
stole second. He was moved to 
third on a fielder's choice, and 
was later walked home when 
Phnrl.«iopT>ick Kemison got a 
free trip to first.

The hoys from (Jrayhehl's sta- 
. ble'Jeft J2 men on base during 

the seven Inning donneybrook.
Meanwhile Kirby, Santa Muni- 

ca pitcher, struck out 14 Junior 
Tartars while walking nine.

The local fans cart see the 
youngsters have at it against 
Ceverly Hills here this after 
noon in the Torrance Park. 
Game time is 3 p.m.

Ronnfa Svahawk

Claire Ausmus Set 
For Baseball Job

Claire Ausmus. of Loniita, has 
been tentatively okayed, In take 
Qvef the task of building up an 
adult baseball club hero for en'- 
try In 'a league composed of 
nearby cities under thc<auspices 
of the Sounthorn' California Mu 
nicipal Athletic federation, it 
was learned this week.

TARTARS FACE TOUGH 
SEAHAWKS TOMORROW
Undefeated Tartars 
Seeking Third Win
I'ilcher Ijm-y Hoy, who whiffed (hi- Simla Monica VlkliiRH iiHt week tillh a three-hitler, got the nod for (he Marling an- lKiuncnt tomorrow night an the Tartars fare (he Hecloiido eiihaivks lu-re under Hie lights i\> 7:30 p.m.
Hoy Mill lie seeking bin second league win again*! till* i 'Hawks, who have a II record.* 

'They heal llcvrrly Hills 7-(i In! 
'the opener on Match 27. tbenj 
Insi to Inglc.ivood last Thn

 I,'!.
  prolinbli> start- 
i.s I!i)l Kulpnca. 
Men Ki<ll and

 ill be standing

Pasadena Wins Despite 
Bob Chambers' Hitting

Ex-Tartar Bob Chambers 
drove out a single, a double, 
and .triple against the pitching 
of Pasadena's Don Acton, but 
couldn't pull the1 El Camino 
Warriors up from their 4-2 dt- 
feat by Ihe .Bulldogs. Cham 
bers was hitting with empty 
bases.

SVXTHETIC TtRE

First synthetic rubber tire was 
placed on the U. S. domestic 
market In June, 1040.
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N.A.S.C.A.R. SANCTION
STOCK CAR CHAMPIONSHIP

Gen. Adm., $1.25 Res. $1.80 -$2.50
Kids under 12, FREE with adult 

Phone Plymouth 6-2331 or MEnlo 4-4i93 for Reservalionj

CARRELL SPEEDWAY

Entry Fees Pour 
In For Soflbal I

Four softball learns got on the 
bandwagon early this week and 
laid down their entry lees for. 
the summer season which will 
be starling before too long.

Getting their dough on the 
line Monday, ,the first day en 
tries were accepted, were Tor- 
i-ance Hardware, to be managed 
by Hank Brlsslnger; Walteria 
Businessmen, Pete N--ian; Na 
tional Electric Products, Ace 
Vaughan; and the Palos Verdes 
Merchants.

They started the flood of en 
tries which have been continu 
ing through the week, according 
to E. S. Moon, director of ath 
letics. Others who gol their 
money in this week, or assured 
Moon that it was "on the way," 

, we're",Jhe Pittsburgh Plate Glass 
(Company, Minnesota Mining, 
Dow Chemical, Onci-iil Petrol 
eum, Harvey Machine, National 
Supply,' American Hockwool, the 
Walteria Dukes, Steelworkers, 
and the combination of Dicalitc 
and Permalite.

COMPLETE

\VK AUK STII.I. Ori-.'l{ATI\4i OI.K l!l><fiM-:sS 
IN Till-.' SA.MI-; .UAN.NKK AS.WK' 1IAVK FOB 
THK PAST aii VI-:.\I(S, AMI AUK K<jl iri'Kl) TO 
OIV.K VOI THK IIKST SKKVICK VOt> CAN KIND ANVIVHKUK.

See Us for Any Job, Large or Small 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DRIVE IN FOR...
'-; ' * Wkei Alignment and Balancing

TO SAVK TIBK \VKAIt

I1IV-, '; I1Y KM>KI!T lH>m WIN

* Brake Relining and Adjustment
* Car Painting-Washing-Polishing
* Complete Lubrication
* New Delco Batteries and 

Battery Service

* New Tires and Repairs

W£ ARE

To Service and Repair 
AIL MAKES OF CARS

WE HAVE
FACTORY TRAINED 

QLDSMOBILE MECHANICS

WE DO
Ol;K OWN IIVIIKA-MATK'

ItKI-Allt \VOICK. 
01 1C SI'KCIAI.ISTS DO AM.

itKi'Aiits IIKHK IN oru SHOP

JSEO CARS
MULLIN'S SERVICE

SINCE 1925
mar. ioiiii\\ri:

j Tabbed a 
lei- Idl Cede 
! Oilier pitel:
I .lack Wat.sc 
I by.

Tomorrow night's game will 
I he second lime the Tartars 

have, hosted a'Visitor under the 
lights at Torrance Park. The 

ii 1' price. schedule holds lor 
the affair: 50 cents at the gale, 
or 25 oonts to students who buy 
their tickets at school before 
the game.

. .TKX TKAIII'VS 
Tcx Shell man, who piiiiehed 

aci;oss the winning run lor lie- 
dondo in their opening name 
against Beverly Hill-; lust week, 
stands a good'chance of .seeini; 
action on what some nuiy con 
sider the "wrong side of tlvc 
fence," In tomorrow's game. Tex 
checked Into Torrance High this 
week on a transfer; after mov 
ing to Torrance. He will'be ellgi- 
ole to compete In athlcllos inr 
mediately, and says he is eager 
to get a chance at his t'oi im-r 
teammates from Redondo. Ifc-'s 

better-than-nverage flr.nl sack- 
r, and handles a menu stick 
t the plate.

UN. iiKir
The addition of Shell man lo 

the lineup givi-s considerable aid 
to two Tori-iini-e team:,. II. will 
.strengthen the first base spn, 
now held by .lim Nady, anil also 
turn .lark Fees louse lor lull 
t.i;ne duly with Cliff Graybehr 
Junior varsity. Shcltman Is r 
junior and was on the Seahav, 
basketball varsity this year.

Tomorrow'8 game under t I- 
lights should be another 'cio' 
pleaser. .although no one \ 

1  - tlicl lhat the fans will sec 
le lik   the Tartar-Nnrbon

Junior Bases-all 
Representatives 
To Meet Tonight

K. S. Moon, the eily 
of 'athletics, was i-lei- 
dent pro-tern of the gi 
Ing to form a boy.t
league in 

oflii

sled liter llg thr

here th<
ent for 11 Innings

i.Aimv iu>v
, (ietH Alignment

don't ofte that kind of ball
wherever you go.

BKVKKI.Y TODAY
To warm up for the "biggie"
ilh lie don do. Coach Vern

Wolle and his hardhallcru will
avel to^Bcvcrly Hills this af-
rnoon to take on the Normans

Ineir third Bay League en-
unler.
(,'ruekin' Charlie ' Caipou gets 
e starting assignment for to-

ga

Bill-Hi
ii-lnitoii 

Hl«t,-i-
Wl-lM

!(i AIRPORT  

The National Airport at Wash- 
Ion covers 720 acres of land. 
is 171 acres larger than La- 
arclia Airport al New York.

Stale Association, will 
meel at the Uecrcation office at 
7:M this evening to organize the 
league and elecl regular officers. 
Moon will probably be named 
president of the group tonight.

Present for Ihe meeting here 
last week were President Charles 
Roglnson and Director George 
fJlenn of the Golden State Junior 
Baseball Association. Roginson 
explained the functions of the 
Golden Slate, and told the rep 
resentatives that a six-team 
league would have to he organ 
ized before II could be entered 
in his association.

Definite commitoients from 
Torranee, Culver Cily, Haw- 
I home, mid the Harvard Play-

nade Ihe
Gardena and Compton were seek 
ing approval from their city of 
ficials. In addition. It Is ex 
pected that Manhattan Beach, 
San Pcdro, and Lynwood repre 
sentatives would show up at 
tonight's meeting.

SNAKE FAMIT,Y

There are more thart 2.000 
spech>s of snakes in the orld.

Upset.". . Phooey
.Some s|iorlswrilers of Ihe 

area listed the Tartars' 11-7 
waxing nl HI Segundo an upset 
Lei wee,;. Hvidently some of 
I lie ,>i;ign»Mieators didn't scout 
the T.ulars very well. The win 
was no surprise lo ft n y o h e 
around here.

Chambers' Bat 
Wins for Tribe

S hurts I op Boh Chambers 
pounded out three singles ' and 
a triple for Die Warriors last 
Saturday lo lead his team to 
a 0-3 conference victory over 
the San Diegc. Knights In the 
border city.

Saturday's win. followed a slug- 
fest hdd Friday at Ihe expense 
of Hai hor Tech, who . served 
themselves.- -i/p for a 143 wal 
loping by the Warriors.

DOUR Duhm hurled a 'six-hit 
game nt the Harbor Seahawks, 
while Don Young limited the 
Knights to right bingles the fol 
lowing day. Saturday's win gave 
the' Tribe a :500 conference 
.standing.

More Pests Fall Prey 
To California Hunters

The California Division of Fish 
and Game has reported a take 
of 888 predatory animals by its 
hunters and trappers during the 
month of February.

The total includes 203 coyotes, 
195 skunks, 115 bobcats and DO 
raccoons. One mountain line was 
taken in Colusa County, and one 
In Ban Luis Ohispo County.

Warriors Slate 
Three Wee-end 
Games at Home.

foacli Pong Kssick's El Cam- 
ino t'ollejjp borsehlders face a, 
busy weekend with three games 
scheduled on the home diamond. 
Tomorrow the Warriors play 
host to league-leading Valley at 
:t p.m. The fpllowing day the lo- 
eals tangle with Bakersfield In a 
double-header beginning at 1 p.m.

Valley Is leading the Metro- 
polltan Conference baseball race 
at present with a 30 record. 

, Bakersfield. and the Warriors 
will engage in two games as the 
result of rain forcing cancella>, 
tion of the Metro season opener 
between these two nines at Bak 
ersfield.

Don Young, George Bjshara, 
and Tony Kaia will he nominees 
on the mound for the Camino- 
ites.

Muir, Caltech Trample 
El Camino Track Team

El Camino cindermen were 
able to garner only 28'i points 
last week'in the triangular meet 
wilh Muir and Callech. Muir 
won the fray with "Z-^i points 
' 'iile Caltech was second with 
81. \

ilank Compagnon turned in 
the only individual win as he 
broad jumped 21 ft.. \ in. The 
Warriors' four-man mile relay ( 
learn turned in the only other 
win for El Camino. The relay 
team is composed of George Ma- 
yol. Don Adolph. Tom More- 
land and Dgn Miller.

TORRANCE PLUMBING PROUDLY PRESENTS THEIR NEW "SHOP ON WHEELS"

COMPLETE PLUMBING REPAIR SERVICE
-.-At Your Own Door--

OUR SHOP AT YOUR DOOR

WATER HEATERS SERVEL 
REFRfGERATORS

NEW FAST, EFFICIENT SERVICE CUTS TIME and COSTS

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
APPLIANCES - - HEATING - - PLUMBING REPAIRS

1418 MARCELIHA -- PHONE TORRANCE 60


